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SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT; We very 
rightly appreciate your point and we belihe 
that women are better crusader for the cause 
of. the consumers. That· is why. in this 
whole Act, in every Tribunal. a woman has 
been compulsorily made a member. So we 
do know that it is the lady who knows the 
pinch of the kitchen more th.an anybody else. 

[ Tra11slatio11] 

SHRJ MOOL CHAND DAGA: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. ·the. Consumer 
Protection Act was passed on 9th December, 
1986. As all these rules have been framed 
to protect the consumers. would it not have 
been proper to pub Jish the draft .rules in the 
ncwspupers in order to invite the suggestions 
and objections from the· people'! I think 
that after 9th December, the rules should. 
have been publis~ed in the Gazette to elicit 
public opinion. It would have benefited the 
people a great deal. 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT; Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. Sir. I want to submit that !here is 
no need to cl icit public opinion on the rules. 
We do not think it to l)e necessary. 
Scco.ndly, I want to submit for the informa-
tion of the hon. Member that almost all the 
consumer organisations of the country. the 
Trade and Commerce and Industries 
Cbcmber. almost all the lndian newspapers 
and maga,dncs have praised the consumer 
laws and have stated that progressive steps 
have been taken by us. 

The second point here is that our 
approach is that a II of us must work toge I her 
in 1he inter1::st of the consumers. trade and 
industries. The people from private trat.lc 
and indust rics slwuld also extend their co-
operation. 

l a bo want to say . that for roJ low ur 
<H.:tion. we have held a meeting in which all 
the Ministers of the State participated. We 
ha\ c told .the people belonging to the J>ubl ic 
Sector .. P riv~1 te Sector· and "the Cooperative 
Sector to set up their own consumer organi-
sations so that the pl·oblems of the peopli.: 
.:an be solve<l. 

[E11!{fisli]. · 
Social Rurdcn on Public Sector linits 

"8Cl. "i"SHR I BANWARI LAL 
J'UROHIT 
SHRI YASHWANTRAO 
GADAKH PATIL : Will the 

Minister of INDUSTRY be plea!'.ed to state : 

(a) whether the Department of Public 
Enterprises has asked the Bureau of Pub lie 
Enterprises (BPE) to work . out the social 
burden on each public sector unit as reported 
in the Hindustan Times dated 9 February, 
1987: 

(b) if so. the details thereof; and 

(c) the time by which the Bureau of 
Pub I ic Enterprises wi 11 submit- its report to 
Government '! 

THE MINISTER or -STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLI~ ENTER-
PRISES IN THE MINISTRY OF 
INDUSTRY (PROF. K. K. TEWARY): 
(u) · No. Sir. 

(b) and (c) Do not ;:1rise. 

[ Tra11.l'lati011] 

SHRI BANWARI LAL PUROHIT:: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, every Member of 
the House is worried about. the fact that 
our pub! ic sector undertakings are incurring 
huge losses. Is the press report about the 

~ social burden of public sector un'itS correct? 
Docs not the hon. Minister think it neces-
sary to ensure tha~ such losses due to social 
activities and social burden do not occur ·z 
Arc these rhe reasons or there are some 
other' reasons '? 

The senior officers of the pnb lie sector 
c11terpri~cs li1,1e lux,uriously. Their chambers 
are luxurious. The hon. Minister's Chamber 
is nothing <IS Compared ~.Q theirs. J WOUid 

therefore. I ike to know whether there is no 
o.:ontrol over their expenditure "! The hon. 
M inisler gets only one driver. one car and 
a limited salary. Your' power~ rcga rding 
exrcnditurc arc aJ<;o 1'Cslrictcd. Arc there 
any norms regarding the expenditures by the 
officers or the Public sector Units or do 
they spend as they like '? The.re is so much 
of ~urden on the~e undertakings on account 
of this wasteful expenditure. Their gucsl" 
houses are better furnished than even the 
GO\en1or·:s Houses in the States. I want the 
hon. Min is ter to apprise me in thjs 
regard. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY; Mr. De put) 
Sreakcr. Sir, the qrn:stion a!-.ked by the hon. 
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Member does not ari~c from· the main 
question. His main queqion was about 
"-Ocial overheads. It is not that every Pub I ic 
Sector Undertaking is running at a loss. 
Som..: public sector undertakingi; arc earn h1g 
profit also. In 1935-8G more than Ro;;. 1100 
crores were earned as pro . l. 

SllRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS : This 
\vas only hcca.usc of pcrr.olcum products. 

PROF. K.K. TEWAR Y : Whercwr we 
find that cxrenditure is not justilicd. we 
take action. I wait to inrorm the hon. 
Members that ·social overheads' Ct)uld be· 
defined as follows : 

[ [."11g/ i.1/1] 

··Expenditure on town~hip, maintenance 
of schools and educational facilities ; pro-
Yision of ;ned!\':il facilities over and above 
those vJhic:h are statutorily n:quircu. to be 
maintained hy the u111.krt.1king~; maintenance 
of dairy farn~s. veget<tblc farms etc. rro-
vi.;ion of subsidised transport ; subsidies in 
regard to social an<l cultur<t'T nctiyiLics.,. 

[Trw1.\lllfio11 j 

Expe[1diturc incurred on these items is 
termed as "Socia I overheads.' It is justilicd 
;.ibo. Hence, lhc e"pcnditure about which he 
has 1alked cannot be included under "ocia l 
ovcrh.:ads. \Vc an.~ tryi;1:,i our beq to curb 
wastcrul C\p!nditure and w-: are making an 
<lppraisal of the 11un1bcr Ol offices and the 

· e.xpci1diturc bdng incurn:d by th.:m. 
But th<! C\p;:nditure in r.:garJ 10 the items 
mentioned above under the -;oc ial ovt:rhcad-.; 
i-; juslii1ed. The ruhlic ~ector cannot think 
in terms of pro'.it alone umkr ·"ocial justic..:'. 
The social stafLI~ of the employees has 11.1 
be imrrovcd and for thnt n.:cr.:;1tion racili-
ties. lllcliical racilitie", hou~ing ra1::ilitic'> and 
subsidised !r;in-;pon racilitics have to he 
provided. 

SHRI H.\NWAR I LA.L PU ROH Ir 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. wh::it arc the 
priornie~ under the !;ocial lh'crheaJo,; '! The 
bungalnws for the otTicers of the public 

·undcrtuking..; a1t· conslructi:d r.rst hut no 
priority i-.; ~hown to the housing facilities 
for th..: workt·r... I-knee. I "ou Id I ike · Lo 
know from the M inisrcr \\'hethcr :1ny nrilHily 

has been. il:-..cd in regard .tll soci.1 l .:l'>p;,:ndi-
ture or is it taken for granted t!)a t whatever 
expenditure u1ldcr social activities i-.; incurred 
is essential and there is no need to audit 
it. My .QUl!Stion is that in the big public 
sector undcrtnkingS. in the matter of pro-
\'iding focilitic<;. ollici;:rs get the priority 
in stead of the labourers. who are not pn1-. 
vided an¥ facility. I would like to give th.: 
example l)f Western Coalfleld_s, Nagpur 
where a huge colony has hccn set up Tor 
the olficials but the labourers have not been 
given any priority in this regard. 

PROF. K.K. TEWAJ{Y : Mr. De;:puty 
Speaker. Sir, under the· social overheads 
there arc two types of e'pendilurcs. 01'te is 
revenue e\[')~nJiture WhiL:h is incurred lO 
maintain the colonies and· the second is the 
~a pita I c\pcnditure under whii.:h the. iirfrns-
tructure like construction of colonic". 
hospital<>. cdui.:ational institutions etc. '" 
mad.: avaihtbfc. The hon. Member may be 
aware that in 1985-86, the revenue expend i-
ture wa~ ll' lhe tll11c or Rs. 785 crores and 
was incurn:ll largely to save th.: inl.::re.st 
of the workers, Similar.ly, our total Capit;il 
e .... pcnditurc in 1986 was R~. J6t)() cror.:~ 

. and was largely for the welfare of the 
employees and workers of the publ~c sector 
and tl~is amount was spent on items like 
i.:onstruction or townships. hospilal-s. pro-
vid"rng educationn I racilities and so on. Like-
wise. th;:; Lotal lll:llllher ot" hou~es provided 
in J 986 !'or the workers was 6,6J.93S. Hence. 
you can sec that a large part of our c-;.pcndi-
ture is f°!>r th.:: welfan.: of the workers and 
Lhc e\Ccuti\'CS nr the Public.; Sector Unit'i. 
It is trut! that we have made huge invest-
ments 011 our manufacturing units, •tnd out 
111" that w<: hct\C providcd housing anll other 
f'a..:il itics to the Chief Exe~utive, C.M.D. 
and high u1fo.:iah but ii" \VC do Hllt arrange 
for it. 1lu.:n ,>versecing of the day-lo-day 

· a,lmi11istrative work will not he possibk. 
Hence. if we want that the big units should 
he m;111;tgcd properly.' we shall have to pro-
vide hou-;i11g l"acilitic~ lo 1he Chief Excep-
tive~ of th.:: big unit~. Similarly, we ha\'e 
spcnt. so mw.:h for the welfare of the 
w~irkcr,;: we have c9115tructe1 a largc 
number of houses for them and have pro, 
vidcd· so many ocher facilities. It is evident 
that -more than Rs. 700 erores have been 
spcnt 011 111aint.1i11 ing their houses and pro-
\iding them other facilities. \Ve have sl) far 
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~rent about Rs. J 6CO crcrc:s for L:unst rw . .:1in~ 
houses for them; How much more can we 
do for them: 

°JIR. DATTA SAMANT: The hon. 
Mi111stcr Prof. K. K. Tewary had addressed 

·a Press Conference. I have got the cutting 
with me. Ile has said tlwl uny wage irKtc;ise 
'in the public sector must be linked with 'the 
productivity-ri~e; · otherwise no settlement 
should be made. That tyre of uircctivcs 
are issued to the rublic sector. I want to 
know whether it is a fact. Also, after issuing 
such a directive to the public sector. I want 
to know how many settlements of pu,Plic 
sector workers arc pcnding--"-because of this 
directive. As far as my know ledge goes. 
mo1:e thun a hundred settlements arc penJing. 
I want to know wht:ther it is a fact. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY : Although the 
hon. Member's supplementary docs not 
·arL~e from the main Question. r would su11 • 
respond to it. f thinR. the entire Hou~c 

will agree with me that we must improve 
productivity. Jf the economy has co sur\'ive. 
1 think. the public sector has to conrribute 
to the national weulth. If }'OU have to 
attain the desired Jeycl of growth in the 
-economy for which everybody .is clamoL1 ring- -
on the one side we arc subjc<.:t.ed lo criticism 
because the public sector. in their opinion. 
is not coming up to expectation ... 

DR. DATTA SAMANT : ll is not 
ticcause of workers-. Sir. he is not replying 
to my question. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY J 11 the inwre~t 
of the public sector. greater growth, imrroved 
elfa.:iency. improved output, it is 11c\.:c~i\<I ry 
that the. productivity aspect is emphasi/ed. 
Recently ccrta in guidelines have hecn issued_ 
to the public sector·undt:rtakings ror n.:a1.:hing 
"";;ige scttlemcm with the cmrloyces. \Vagc 
increase and payment will have tu he 
dependent on the capacity 0f the under-
taking lo pay. Therefore. 1his co111ponenl. 
the producti\ity component. contribution of 
the JaboLi°r to the productivity colllponent. is 
very crucial. Therefore, I cmphasi1e. I 
take this opportllllity to emph<1si7e in front 
of the hon. Members and ill this augu.~t 

"House that they should v.ork for imp1=0\cd 
performance of the puhlic sector hy .pcrsua-

ding tile \~ orh.crs to 'come Lo a settlement 
and ~1ccept productivity. enhanced producti-
vity. as parl of wage settlement, improved 
wages. 

DR. DATTA SJ\MANT: More lhan 
hundred settlements an: pending Sir. It is 
a question of' 21 1 akh workers. 

• 
SHRI AR.UN NEH KU : J am very 

happy that the Minis!er hus indicated thal a 
part of the social bun.kn includes vegetable 
gardcri.ing .and (.Jairy· fanning also. 1 think 
the point is that the public sector as has 
been indicated is not only a 1-0cial burden, it 
has become a nationa·l burden. lf we ha\'C 
to.exclude the three petroleum companies, 
then we must look at the fact 1hat the publ 1c 
sector is not genera ring enough proil ts. 

I would like to know from the Hon. 
Minister if any study is being done to ensure 
that the Ministry and the mini~tcria l burden 
on the public sector is re!,iuced and the units 
.will get more ;iuto110111y .so that they cail 
produ1.:c much hetlcr results in future. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA : .M ini~.lcri:il 
burden is needed 111 order lo see that they 
heha,·e well. 

Pl<OJ-. MAOHU DANDAVATE: 
Mr. Sathc has alr~·ady given a written reply' 
on this Sir. 

SHH. I BALKAVI RA IRAGJ Thr~ is 
all being done dLJc to Shri Sa the. 

[J 11g/is!Jl 

SHRI VASANT SATHE 
ha~·ked. 

am being 

l'ROr. K. K. TEWAR Y : I am really 
surprised at this suppkmcnr:iry. The l Ion. 
,\1.embcr has tricu lo put the whole thing. 
upsidc dl1wn. Wh:itc,cr we arc today :1s 
an economy, wilh all its linkages-socio-
economic. socio-·pulitic<ll·~and all other 
policy pOslUreS that WC have been auoptillg 
are al I bc-.:ausc of thc·solid contribution both 
as a concept and as a performing m<H.:hanism 
in the economy of the pu_blic sector. If we 
have hcl:n •thle lo at1;1i11 self-reliance iii 
many vitaJ SCCtOVi Of the national lifl: anu of 
economy, it is all because or public ~ector. 
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Therefore, there should be 1w attempt to 
denigrate the public sector by saying that it 
is hecoming a national bui'dcn. In fact. 
public sector has taken the naiion (ll1 its 
shou1der and marched ahead. The emerging 
rro:i le of India internationally is because of 
the rublic sector and not . because of any 
effort done anywhere in priv~1te sector or 
;rny"":hcrc else. 

Now coming to· the problem of auto-
nomy. this ha~ been talked about so vrn:i-
fcrous ly. \\'e arc in fa\'out· of autonomy. 
Recently the Goveri1mcnt has taken many 
momentous cleci~ions~hisWric decisions 
must say--in pursuance of the recommen: 
dation· of the Sen Gupta Committee. F01' 
example. our representation on the Barad 
was 3 or 4. That is 3 or 4 representatives 
of the Ministry used to be on the Board. 
We ha\e now reduced it drastically. Jn 
future. only one person will represent the 
Department on the Ronrd or any public 
sector undertaking. 

Secondly. we have also c:--tended the 
term of the Chief Executive which used to 
be only for two year:-. Now iL will he for 
li\'c yea rs. so tha l they can function with 
greater sense of <tutonomy. In matters of 
decisions on im·estment u lso \VC have given 
them permission from the Government t0 
take decisions al the Board fe,el upto :.111 

investment of Ro;. 20 crorcs. Several other 
measures have been rnkcn to make the 
Boa rd more :\uwnomou-:. 

But at the sa1111.: lime autonomy cannot 
go without accountability and answerabiliiy. 
Because we ii re as investor,,-the President 
of fndia is the i11vcs10r-accOL111tahlc tn this 
:wgu"it House .. This House i' eniitlcd to 
know what is happening to that puhlk 
1110111..·~. Thcrcfon:. you will :1grcc that 
aL~Clllllllahility and ansv.cr:1bility hit\'c 1,1 g,1 
tog.ether. 

Sak of Spm·im1' and Suh-Standard 
,\11to-P<1rb 

·~9. SllRI MOHD. MAHl·007 ALI 
~HAN : Will the Minister nl' INl>l 1STRY 
be pl,•a<>cJ tn "talc : 

ca) whether attcntiO!l of Government 
h;b been Llrawn 10 ;1 llC\\'S itc111 <1pp~·:irin~ in 
lht: fncli;i11 Ex pr.cs'· dated Ci Ja1111a1 ~ l lJt.7 

regarding increasing trend in the salt! of 
spurious and sub-standard au10 pans al the 

· retail out-lets in the major metropolitan 
citie~ in the country resulting in h~e losses 
to the exchequer· by evasion of sales tax and 
cxcisc-clll ty; and 

(b) if so. the measures taken by Gov~
ment to curb the production and marketing 
of spurious and sub-standard auto-parts in 
lhe country '! 

'· 
THE MINJSTER Of' STATE IN THE 

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT lN THE MINlSTR Y OF 
INDUSTRY (SHRl M. ARUNACHALAM) 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(bl Gove1:nment has taken a number or 
measures by way of del!cens ing of. auto 
ancillary industry. board-banding. n:-
cndor~l!mcnt of capacities etc.. and ha.; 
also encourage!-! rapid modernisation and 
induction of new technology in this sector. 
.Ccrtai'l llscal concessions have ·also been 
grantcLI fl.lr lhe import of sub-componenls 
1·01• the manufuctu re of speci fie critica I 
components for fuel etficient vehicles. 1t is 
expected that these measures would 
encourage the production of qua 1 ity compo-
nents. :rnd with better ·availability and more 
competition in the market. the sale of 
spurious anti sub-st~ndard parts would go 
down. 

[ Tni11.du1 iCltt] 

SHRl MOHD. MAHFOOZ ALI 
KHAN : Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. the hon. 
Mi11istcr"s reply is not related to my ques-
tion. I w;:intcJ to know what measure!> 
have been taken to curb the manufacture 
of sruriou" and sub-standard auto-parts? 
It i6 true that dt:-licensing is being done and 
L'Crtain .~leps arc being taken to promot~ 
this industry as well but I want to know 

" wh~tl is being done to curb the manufacture 
o[' spurious i:omponcnts in factories. near 
Oclhi '! ...... 1 l11icrr11pti1111.1·J .•.... 

• These auto·parh are being fitted into 
cars. These arc even being litteJ into those 
cars which an; 11-;eJ by the hon. Ministtrs. 
Shri Tewary may kindly listen. Besides. 
there is so mud1 of. loss to the Government. 
You :;re lo-.ing sales tax worth Rs. 3 crores 
because of '-l1ch factories where spurious 




